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A "ladder of rope,". with eager hope
She'd readv to meet the boat,

And joy wotild quick, beam in her eye
When he did cross the nioal'

Von. Heuchster came one fatal night,
The vind vas blowing high,

But tho' the rope was somewhat fray'
He wasn't afraid to try.

He takes von sthep-the rope gives vay-
Vat ish' to be, nusht be

Drei hundert pound of Deutcher bold
Sink 'neath the Zuyder Zee 

His body on the following day
."Caused fishermen a scare,

For 'when they tried to haul their nets
/ almost rnade thern are.

Katrina lived until she died
A curious kind of death

Let us by her fate be"frewarned-
She died for "want of breath !

"RUBBISII SIOT HERE."

A glance at the table of contents thaf fi// the pages of this handsone
volume cannot fail to arrest the attention of the reader, and he will be
amply repaid by its perusal. oThe bok is written in a man/y vigero:r
style, suited to the importance f the subject. The first sermn af a
large portion ofour Newv Dominion, is not on]y including the names and
places of residenceof Uic hardy band 'of the U. E. Loyalists that first
pitchedi theirtents in the so/itary wi/derness, but giving us'much of their
personal history, and arnusing anecdotes. cannccted.with' their hiabits..and

jcusrtoms, rendereddoublyirnersng by the sufrings flhc> endured, and t he

dangers ta 'which "the'y were exposed."-3ontrea/ DadIy News, June 14.
Review' of Dr. 'Cani's"" H'istory of-the 'Settlement of Uppr Canada." '

- liberal reward will be givenî atthe office af 'DrooENss
ta any one,.who dis.covers in 1the 'third sentence af t.he 3ave
quotation, the verb, .t0~hich' the word sc/Iement ought to be

the nominative-
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Across the 'German Ocean,
On the banks of Zuvder Zee,

There stands a pretty little town,
'Tis' called Was-wollen-zie.

And there beneath the lindens
At eve of summer day,

Meinheers at pretty Fraulein's squint
Casii' heir eyes that way.

Von Heuchster was a Deutcher, grim,
A Burglcr rich 'was he.-

It seems so strange in nodern days
A bar rich should bel

He fell in love, (oh fatal fall,
That follows sure the spring)

With fair Katrina Schlafenziewohl-
A giddy, vohlish thing,

Who livêd in a castle
Surrounded by a fosse,

And tho' not right,-at, dead of nrght,
Her kngAt he used to cross;

tor, GaORcK Bunox, at the Office, 27 St. .Jams' Street, in the City Of MontreaI.

0F COURSE.

The Bank oI Montreal clecen and the Crescent Club played a mach
on the Garrison Cricket Grounds Saturday afternoon,the former winning
in one innings, with ruzs to spare.

Soimething more added to the "rest-" The Bank can now
"sparc" any number of runs /

EDITORIAi-

Lanctot hlas disappeared and his stirring appeals to the laboring
classes to co-operate in contributng ta thiat celebrated "fund" of which
lie alone' was Treasurcr, axe no longer .hcard. Butit the chairman iof
the Road Commnittee is striving hard to emulate'his illustrious prede-
cessor. Perhaps those, excursions to' the classic shadcs of Coaticook,
have let a lastJng impression on his minc. Thespeedcs'of this worthy,
in council, during the last quarterly meetings, conclusivcly prove tlhat lie
is training for te dernagogue' rol. On Tucsday evening, his frantic
appeals for justice to the poor carer were strongly flàavred with aspira-
tions towards the Mayor's char. ie has also won Uie hard hearts of
the butchers, by aidvocating, the retention of Uie pigs within the bounda-
ries. With the support ot the carters 'and the butchcrs, he is tolerably
certain to be ithe next "Lord .layor of 31ontreal" As Uhe self-clected
champion af the carters, hie has'attempted to abolish a salutary police
provision, whicli was adopted for the protection of thie public. I n his
cager bid for~ popularity, he has forgotten entirely his mandate as City
Councillor. Ile wias elected ta represent all cla.sses ot lis wvard.' He
lias 'chosen ta becone the champion af one class ta tlie extreme detriment
of a// others. .BJy app'ealing to the .very worst pasmions af the mob,:he is
imitat.ing the illustrious. L.anctot. He mierits and wvill probably meet
with the same fate. It is time that every well disposedi cit.izen should
frowin down these attempts to introduce mob-Iaw into thiis city. Aldermuan
Davidi deserves credit for being perhaps Uie dev-eraf Frenchi Canadian in
Uic Council Hte has great natura/ cleverness,-somie would call it craft,'
but le must not allow success to extinguish ail honorable sentiment- The
public demands ai its' municipaul representatives, independence, hionesty,t
and a fearless advocacy of the righit ;nd any pa.ndering tomob> preju-(
dices or 'passions, n-if sur-cly meet genecral reprobation and end i
dlisgrace. There lias not been for years a mare honest or carne~st se t of
men in the Council than we have to.day. With the exception af a fewj
niembers. whomn it is to be hopedi, Uic citizens wvill unseat 'as soan as'
their terrn of' ofice expires, our Municipal Councillors wauld do credit tao
any city. As Uic result ai a determinadjon an thie'part of Uie electors, ta
supiport indei>cndent and i'ncorruptible Councilm'en,'we have a state aof
municipal airs almost unparallelled in our hista'ry of our Corporation.
The streets are wveli cleaned, andi so far as the' limitedi finances wvil'
permit, our roadis are ini bettCr 'repair Uhan ever before. (Na rlhanks,
howcver, ta the Chairnman of the Rotad Comimitte.) The executian af al
contracts is strictly insistedi upon. .Formerly, it wvas the 'exception to (mnd
a contract rigidly carriedi into effect. We hecar no more af jobbery andi
corruption on Uic part of Councillars.'

With the exception af Alderman David's astounding. andi utterly
groundless charge 'anent the carters' numbers, nothing lias been heardi
for same time tcnding ta blackci' Uie character of any officiai. If Alder-~
man David had been liaif as sharp in the Coaticook matter, hie would
have saved .Mr. Lanictot and others from considerable odiunm. The Drill
Shed is a standing monument of the administrative ability af thie Alder-
man. Fromi the day of its inception ta tlie present, he fias been an thie
Drill-Shed Comimittce, andi the public sec the results of his handinork~
evcry day,' if the affairs of the Roadi Committce are better managed this
year than last, the credit is' not due to himi, but ta the infusion ai new~
bload in the Council, and the resolve, on' the part of the majority, t o
follow the dictates of their own judgmnt, ratIer than the leadership of
charlatans.

-DrocitF.Fs wvil ahvays' advocate a highi standard ai respctability in can-
'didates for municipal hionors. 'itis only1 by aiming at perfection that wve can
purge the Council Chamberaf imibecility. 'The tax-payers must be con-
vincd or the 'necesity of chosing 'as. their .representatives intelligent,
independent, andi honest men. '.Demagogues and clap-trap orators are
not the' men ta le entrusted with tIe destmnies af a~ great and rising city ;
andi the shiallow artifices used by..Aldermian Ferdinand 'David in. order ta
gain :popularity pending. Uic next election aof a Chief Magistrate will go

at open Uic eyes of the public to' the absolute necesity of inaugurating
'a forthe'r change in'theprônnd of the Civic Government.

SDîaocENr.s reproduccs this 'èc a 'ato frmtcodn' d
also sonie-illustrative lines.'- Wit.h ail ldeference,showever,,to his ,.Lonidon
confrfre, thecAynic. thinks Blritannia's question tobIer daughtrer scarcely
pcrtinen." From'a'less'tender mother'uiiight, perhaàps, be deemedl 'i-:
pertinent, for no 'doubt' ought 'ta. exist anywheère that'Miss' Canad-a lias
always bcen firm in rcjecing the fool ishi advances* of hier .over.confident
cousin oer th n


